Announcing our
39th annual Dollhouse and Miniatures Show and Sale
Holiday Inn, near Fogelsville, PA

July 10, 2016 10am-4pm
Our show is known for our friendly relaxed atmosphere. All our club members take part in the
show and make sure vendors have all the help they need. While vendors range from selling general
merchandise to artisan “one of a kind” creations, attendees range from beginners to experienced
miniaturists.
The Holiday Inn, 7736 Adrienne Dr, Breinigsville, PA 18031, will give a discount rate to our
vendors until June 10 (1-800-315-2621 or 610-391-1000). There are also a few other hotel/motels
within a short drive. We encourage you to make the Lehigh Valley a destination where you and
your family/friends can enjoy many local attractions such as Dorney Park, the Da Vinci Science
Center, Sands Casino, Crayola Factory, Hawk Mountain Bird Sanctuary, and Lehigh Valley Zoo,
to name a few. Visit www.discoverlehighvalley.com for more exciting attractions in the area.
Enclosed is a Vendor Contract for next year’s show. We suggest reserving early to assure getting a
table, and to receive the discount price before March 1.
The Lehigh Valley Small on Scale Miniatures Club showcases our members’ projects in an exhibit
that is located in the showroom area. Vendors are invited to display (not for sale) projects in our
exhibit. If you choose to do so, request an exhibit form or go on our website and download one to
send to us.
If you are receiving this mailing and wish to be removed from the list of potential vendors, please
contact me by email, phone or letter, and I will do so.
Lehigh Valley Small on Scale Miniatures Club wants our vendors to not only have a successful
show, but to enjoy your time spent with us. Hope to see you at our 2016 show!

Lois Kunkle, Vendor Chairperson
lois.kunkle@yahoo.com 610-760-2288
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